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THE JEWISH POST 
A weekly publication issued in the I nterests of Jewish 
community., activities In--·Winnlpeg, and Western Canada. 

ENTERED AS SECOND-CLASS MAIL MATTER AT OTTAWA 

OFFIC.E: 328 SMITH STREET (Third Floor) 

Louis S. Matlin, . LL.B., , Contributing Editor -
Rabbi Solomon Frank, B.Sc., i·LL.B., M.A., Contributing Editor 

S_ Miller, B.A., LL.B., Contributing Editor Ben M., Collen, Bus. Mgt'. 
" Office Phone: 21 626 Residence' 55 884 

Subscriptiou $2.00 Per year: $2.50 outside city 

iThe Jewish Post Celebrates Ninth, Anniversary 
i 
I; 
:' The fundion of any good new~paper is summarized in the 
phrase "dedicated to the ideal of communal .service" and subse
(juently the purpose of an Anglo-Jewish paper such as is The Jewish 
Post is dedicated to the service of the Jewish community of West
ern Canada_ In all the years of its existence, The Jewish Post 
has striven towards several objectives all of which have in view 
t.he ultimate iml)rovement and benefit of its readers. It hasstim
ulated interest in Jewish affairs, awakened .Jewish consciousness, 
endeavored to promote Jewish' literature and develop cultural 
movements and primarily it has chronicalled all Jewish events of 
importance of a local and international character. 

The Jewish Post came into existence 9 years ago because 
there was a definite need for a periodical which would reach the 
greater majority of the Jewish .people in Western Canadian com
munities and it has definitely served as a means whereby a closer 
contact and intimate knowledge of the events and affairs of Jewish' 
People in other communities was created and has bound them to
gether in all interested proj ects and movements. 

Tu mention a few organizations of a communal character 01' 

of a nature essentially of interest to Jews we can ni\ontion the Na
tional Fund, the Zionist Organization, the Hadassah, ,the Orphan
age, the Talmud Torah, Judaeans, National Cotlncil of Jewish' Wo
men, B'nai B'rith' and many other institutions' andorganizutiolls 
of worth, whose plans, ideas and efforts have been' brought to' the 
public and have been sponsored by The Jewish ,Post ,thrOllgh its 
columns and editorial comment. Everyone of these, movements 
and many more have been encouraged and developed through the 
efforts of this paper because it is these mediums through whiCh 
Jewish education, national spirit, charity and cultural movements 
have grown. 

Articles of universal interest touching every phase of Jewish 
a.ctivity, editorial comment and news items of worth while inter
est, fill every edition of The Jewish Post. It may not be complete 
in its service but it is constantly attempting to improve itself as 
a medium 'of .expression. of our Jewish communities. 

In reviewing these funcitons on its anniversary The Jewish 
;Post is' not seeking to compliment itself on its progress or succes, 
but it is merely stating its objective and purpose as a communal 
news organ_ To continue on its path towards the high ideal it 
must have the support of the members of the community through 
subscriptions, since that IS the only way it can exist. 

ANNIVERSARY CONGRATULATIONS .... 

14a ~allr iAintel 
346 NAIRN AVENUE 

Comfortably furnished rooms at reasonable prices. 
Only a few minutes walk from the Jewish Community 
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Jewish N ewsinBrief 

DUVEEN ART COLLECTOR, MAOE 
A BARON 

;LONDON:' (WNS) - 'Sir' Joseph 
Duveel1 faluous arl collecto1' and 'ex
p'ert, who -is of Austrian .Jewish -orl~
in, was elevat.ed· Ito 'the ~eerage, by 
King Geor~e V in the clisi-rtbutiOll ()f 

New Year honol's_ He will be known 
A.S Baron ])uveen of M'illballk: Lord 
DtIVeen, who is the hea"c1"'pf :lhe intel'
na,t'ional art finri of Duveen 'Brothers, 
a.ncl ,,,11-0 spends a gre3.!t, -part of' the 
year in Ne.w York, was b9rn in Hull, 
Eng'1ancl in 1869. His 'g:ranclfather 'is 
said.to have been··3., 'blac'ksmith, 
Among his no-table' gifts' to I}ritain 
are the Tate GaUel'Y and a whig of 
the NU'tional Gallery devoled to ltal~ 
ian primitives. 

Another who benefHte(l from the 
New _Year hOllors was Harry O. 'Lulre, 
formerly Chief Becretary of the -Pale
stine Governmont, and now Lieutell-' 
ant Governor of Malta Luke, whe 
was made a knight, was held chiefly 
responsihle for the anti-Jewish riols 
in Pales-tine in August 1929. 

PRUSSIAN MINISTER'S ACT 
CAUSES RIOT 

BERLIN. (W,NS) - The action of 
the Prussian M'inis(el" of Education. in 
forcing lhe University of Breslau to 
l'einstate Prof. Ernst Cohn_ was moade 
the occasion for an anti·Semitic clH
t.urhanee on -the grounds oE, Berlin 
University, at whiCh the Minister was 
condemned a.s being a tool of the 
.Tews.' .After the open-air meeting, lhe 
studentE1, Who are believed to' ha','e 
b'ee-n led lJY NaZiS, rushed into the 
Univel'sit~' coinmons and aUacked 
everyone who appeared to be a .Tew. 
The'1111lTie,d arrival of police quelled 
the riot. 

TROTZKY CHARGES STALIN WITH 
OAUGHTER'S OEATH 

BElRLIN .. (WNS) ~ .Jo,ef Stalin, 
Rnssian dictator is charged wit.h be
ing responsible for the death of 
Znaida Wolltaw, daughter of Leon 
Tl'()LZlry,' in a statement made by the 
la:tteT through' his Berlin repres'enla
tive, Alexa,nc1ra Ramm. Mrs. 'Vol
kow who recently committed suiciue 
in Berlin, was believed to have been 
in ill health. 'T'I'otzley declares, how
ever, that her exile from ,Soviet Rug
~ia, wher.Q her husband is stationi~,l, 
led to her death, for wlli'ch St:o:1in, 
through a desire for Teveng;e. waEl' re'· 
sponsible. The exiled ISoviel leader 
also a:=;sel't.s that he was clriven- out 
of Denmark he fore he had cODllllcLec1 
his business there recently, becam;e, 
of politic-al pres'snre applied by St'alln. 

NAZIS URGE RE.NEWAL OF KU 
KLUX 

BERLIN, (WNS) - Americans arl:! 
advised to re·establish the Ku Klux 

,'. ' 

;, 

,Klan ... iI:i 'editorials_-' :appeaTing in" ,the 
Nazf organ, "Der"" Angriff,", which de
clares 'that the Jews are responsible 
for ,the creation of racial unimosi'tit!s 
between whites and :p.egroes. 

ASSERTS 1,400,00() POLiSH, JEWS 
, DECLASSE 

WARS'A W, (WNS) -' There' are 
one million-- four - hll"nllr-ecl thou-sand 
Jews in· PqIand who are d·.ecl::tsse mid 
who, can laok forward to no OPPol'tuni 
ties for eUlploymeril j Deputy',. David 
Rautenstr,eichj J ~:#~~h. mle'mbar of '(he 
Seim, deelared at-a- mee,ting here. He 
charged th'at the Government's' policy 
of Dolitlcal and ·economic OiSG1'-imina
tion, and it.s failure to employ Je1:h:l 
on State projects \vere largely re
sponsible for .the wlde9pl~ead misery 
among .Jews. 

ANTI-SEMITIC ARTICLES WIN HIM 
JAIL TERM 

SALONIKI, (WNS) -. A' sentenee 
of thirty clays in jai.I-., was the, jlld~
meut passed upon tlle cdi,tor of "M:t
()e~lonia," after he was convicted of 
the' cha.rge of publishing a series 'of 
anti-Semitic' articl,es' in his paper. The 
Qubstance of the ar'ticles was an ap
peal to Greeks ,to boycott Jews· , 

ARABS ASSAiL ABOULLAH FOR. 
LANO GRANT 

JERUSALEM, (WNS) Arab 
leaders 'and Arab new,spapers are un
animous in their coucle·mmition pf 
Emir Abdullah of TransjoTclan- for 
signing an agreement giving to a Jew
ish group an option On 70,000 dun
am:s of land for colonization by Jews 
in T.ransjord'an. The Arab cry is: 
thoat the encroachment by Jews into 
Tl'ans;jordan is a symbol of the Je'w
ish hope to dOllliliate the entire a'rea, 
w.hich is now lai'gely Arabic in popu
lation. 

.. . 
OWNERSHIP OF CROSSTOWN 

GARAGE CHANGES 

Phil .Ja.cobson; formerly manager of 
the repair depart.ment of Pats Auto 
Transfer has taken over the Oross
town Gal'ags si,tuated a-t, the inter'" 
section· of Dnffel'in and -Salter, where 
he welcomes the llatronage of JewiGh 
ear owners. 

Phil's Crosstown Garage is spacious 
clld modern _ in 'every l l esDect, fully 
equipped and centrally located for, 
service. These featUres. combined 
with Mr. .Tacobson's complete exper
ience in automobile and trur.k re-' 
pairing -and servicing will assure sat~ 
isfnction to 'all patrons. 

For Printing & Advertising 
• 

Call Jewish Post, 21 626 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
Use Radio Fuel Oil 

for Satisfaction 
Prompt and personal service 

The Radio Oil Refineries Ltd. 
Munroe & Watt Winnipeg 
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Hildassah Notes 
By Mollie E. :Abremovich 

The local Hadassah Council will 
TI:eet Friday, 'January 27, at" 2.30 11.m. 
at the 'Zionist headquarters. ' 

The Jewish his,tory .study group Ull

del' the leadership of Salem Miller 
\vill meet -Satur:day 'afternoon, ian. 
28, at the hOUle of M·J:'S. J. M. Bern
stein, 365 Machray Ave._ 

A meeting of . Winnipeg Chapter 
will be held on Thursday, Febrt1ary-
2; 'at the home ,of. Mrs. Blum,e, 330 
College Ave. The guest spealrer will 
be Mrs. M. Rady. 

. Deborah -Chapter wilt receive a 
health .lecture at its next meeting In , ' . 
Monday, J-anuary 30, at 'the home of 
Mrs. S. Jauvoish, 105 Bu-mle'l'nian. 
j! Elaborate arrangements have been 
completed for Ezra Chapter's TRnth 
Anniversary ,dance to be he·lel oY' its. 
li-iemllers at the -Picardy _Salon on 
Tuesday; February 7. 

junior Hadassah Membership Drive 
.Tuni'01·· Had'ass'ah! Ithe outs'tand ing; 

w:omen's Zionisl organiz'aUon ·o.f 'Vin
ni peg is conducting 'a sweelling, mem
l)ership campaign throughout the city 
eluring Fehruary: whereby every Jew
ish woman in Winnipeg will be ap
proached to joIn the l'anl{s of .JUlIi'.w 
Hndassah. 

In addition 'to the cultural ,,'ol'k 
.Junior Hada.ssah supports t.he Bahy 
Creche in Palestine. The work HJ a 
significant contribution to the up
huilcUng of new ~ale'Stine. 

During February it is expected that 
overy former member be re-enr0118(l. 
and in 'addition many new memuers 
be enrolled. 

A lounge tea will 'he, held Suntlny 
'afternoon at the Zionist headquarters 
for membel's. 'Tea will be servetl 
from B to 7 p.m. 

Junior Council of Hac1assah ";i,>11e,, 
to thank 'the many contributors. \vho 
s'o k,indly donated books to their lih
rary whieh will -be opened sho1'tly. 
Anyone interested in the project 
please c,ommunicate with 'Miss E1ir.a
be'th Malkin, 56 697. 

T,he Lillian Sect.er 'Ohapter will 110:,.1 
il business meeting lVI,Dllday, JanUllry 
1l0th, at .the ,Zionist headquarters. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL 
CESSFUL SOCIAL 

GETHER 

HAS SUC
GET-TO-

The tea lonng-e a,t the Royal Alex
andra .Hotel provided a cosy and 
friendly atmosphere for the "social 
get together" arran.ged by .the Nat.ion
al Council of .Tewish W{)men 011 Mon
dav, January 23rd. T-lle president, 
Ml:S. S. Rodin, presided. ' 

To M'rs. L. Churchill, who was in 
c-llarge of arrangemen'ts, is due i:1 

great -deal of credit for the- very en
joyable afternoon. She also donated 
a i very beautiful piece of hall;l made 
n'eecHepoint for complimenlary draw, 
a.nd this was won by Mrs. L. Silbert. 

A delightfu.l musical program con
sisted of vocal num1bers by M1'S. r.. .. 
Cheohik accompanied by -Mrs. \). 
'ViI'e; v'ocal selecUons by ,Mr. Rober
to Wooc( accompanied by Mrs. Wood, 
and orchestral se-lections by Miss 
Sara Levine and her girls. 

"The following new members were 
welcom-e-d by the pre'sident: Mesdam
es- L. Fineman, C. Ruskin, ·P., Peckel', . 
.J: S. Sl1aen, B. HiTsh, B. Shnier, M.
{small, F. Shultz. 

: The follo\ving members contrihuterl 
to the Hapljy Day arid Memorial 
Fund. 

, Mrs._, H. Steinberg, for her· daugl1-· 

ter's, bir'tlulay; Mrs. Wiolch, hirth of 
a daughter; Mrs. J. S. Perlman; birtl~'i' 
of a ·daughter; Mrs.' O. Hochman. sil
ver wedding Anniversary; Mrs. L. D. 
l\'Iol'osnick, in memOl'-y or mother. 
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
Poland. When he was finaUyadm!t
ted. to this country he was 14. His 
family settled In Paterson, J. J. Hi~ 
f3iLher . worked in ,a silk factory
George went ,to school for about si*, 
rQ.o:n.th,s. Then lIe ran away,_ H~ 
went too Union Square mid soon got 
a job in a h'at factoil'Y, salary $5.00 a 
weele Months later, as, ·an errand 
boy for this hat firm, he wa·s walking 
along sixth Avenue when he observed 
a helped w·anted s,ign ,outside an -em
ployment agency. -A pruge was wallt~ 

ed ·at the La!mbs Club. He got the 
job. W'illia'lll Farnum, a club member 
and a big movie idol, tool{ a liking 
to George.- He g'ave G'e'orge a chan ce 
-to 'make a little money as an extra: 

1 _ -, ' 

TID-BITS FROM ~VERYWHERE ~ 

Tid-Bits -. .. 
Here is something for the "Believe 

it Or not" hunte'l's. The Yiddish 
weekly the "Mountain Hotelman" is 
heiilg' s'et by an 'Irish linotyper, Mc
Nally, who ·insists -011 ecldting the or
thography- ,of the ecUtol's ........ Harry· 
Richman is: :-the' most gener-oas -'ar
tist on the American Stage. Almost 
every second day he treats- the cast 
of his show -to -s'oda water and sm'
prise's them' 'with u·· big '(1i11ne1' at a 
fas'hionable 1'8stallrant vVll£~n 
Water "\Vinchell went un the air r.e
cen-tly, Gloria, his beloved c1aughte:::, 
lay _near dea't11. The gr'e'at columnist 
gave a faultles,s performance, 111-
thouigh w'ritten messages were lleld UD 
fOl' him- 'to l'ea-cl as lIe spoire, g'ivillg 
him every three miliutes the latest 
bulletins from his daughter's den.th-
bed ........ . 

IIGod" And A Governor ,-
It seems inconcelivaule that Jews 

should often be: accused .or raclicalism 
and tlnCOllventionalit:~r when one ob
serves to what depths' they often ,dc:
seend in, -their obeisance to la'w, Or
der and consUtuted author,i'ty. 'rhe 
other night the Jewish Education As
sociation or New York 'gaye its an
nual dinner with Governor-elect. Her
be'd H. LeI1'l11an.·as, -the gu'est of he'11or. 
Bernard Semel was in -the' chair. 
Ohviously flusterecl by nIB- greal O})

pnrlunity of inLroduc.hlg New YOl'l\."s 
first Jewish _ Chief, Executh:e, SDmel 
well't into a dithyramh of pradse :-tuch 
as never greeted' ollIe e'ars' of . UW 
world's most autocratic tyrant. "The 
SlIechina is ·amollg- us" was his perol'
ation. Many titles have been used t.o 
descl',ibp- God hut this is the first time 
1 1l,ave heard him, refea.·recl to as 
"Governor." ' 

A ,curiolls collectJon of the yel'y 
Jewish and ihe very un-Jewish was 
the aggrogation at the dinner:. Thero 
wero those who wore the specinlly-
1)l'01"ic1ec1 tissue paper ya1'l1lelkas and 
LIters W6'l'e those who hacl very fainl 
knmvle(lge of what the Association 
RtoOel [or ancl why Hehre:w should he 
tanght altogether. For the, Zionisti
ca,lly inclined the Hatilrvah was play
pd after the Star Spangled Banner. 
We couldn't help won de-ring whE-ille1' 
11' w,as just c-oincidence that when 
the eight hundred well-fed Je'ws flat 
down to the' dinner whose slogan was. 
"man does not live by hread alone'~ 
t.he -orchestra leader lIad his men play:_ > 

"Br,other, Oan You ,Spare a Dime?" 
o 0 0, 

Hershfield's Latest - " 
T,,'o Rab.bis' inet on' the ,lower E::tst. 

oS-ide. "Hello, Schmalowitz," greeted 
the ,first man of the- cloth. "In -what 
synag-ogue are you singing now?" 
"I'm rlO\vn on Rivington' Street -'-
and 'you?" asked the other: "1'nl in 
a 'little shul uptown neaT :Lenox Ave. 
by 1161h Street." 'You don't tell'me,' 
said the other. u,Sus:tainiing - 01' COlll

mercia 11" 
• • • 

Winch,ell's Latest Gag -
MIJ.'. M-efoot~skJy wla-s, ell roulte to 

Minsk, - in Russia, fram Wihia, 'when -
his slp.d became 'snowbound 'in a 
storm. iIA remein bered that dn the 
't.owll iil wilicl! he 'was st.uck was au 
old friend whom he hadn't seen in 
20 yeal's. Mefoosky called on the 
oW-timer, ,vho was Lou Holtz, .and he 
was \vet.comed affiectiona-iely. For 
three' days old man Holtz kept Me· 
foofsky in 'his home, \val',Qil1g him 

-that -if he went :to M-insk, t~lI) o:;nows, 
would, be im,pregnable ancI: he might 
{]1e frOlh the chills." And . RO .. Holtz' 

chulll, and on the' fourth day, when 
Mefoofsky prepared to travol on, 
Holtz asked him ·for 100 rubbles 1'01' 

lodging, etc. ,This -st'aJrled a terrific 
argument, with Holtz _suggesting that 
they take the case to the town rabbi, 
who is like the mayor in small Rus
sian burgs. Ins .word 1s final find 
the Law. After Ilearing hOUt o:;icles, 
the rabbi decided ,ill ravor of Holtz. 
Mefoofslry reluctantly .pai'd tIle 100 
ru hIes, and t·h en 8·aicl: "You know 
darn well that you aSk-e'o(} me to stay 
with you. I didn't aslr y,ou. Now be 
fair; should you have taken the hun
dred .rubles from Ime?" "Between 
you, me and the lamppost," whisper
ed the conniving Holtz, ,"I really 
shouldn't be allowed to gyp you ~ 
hut I just wanted to -show you wilat 
a rabbi we ha;Ye in -this to\vn." ........ 
Now I ask y,ou, W'alter - is that nice? 

o 0 0 

Jewish Chemistry -
Phil Baher writes ,a <11H!IW slaTY" in 

the Ne\v York Journal proving that 
chemistry is, a Jewish science.. The 
llroof is as' follows: . 

I'The chief elements are Carbor., 
Oxygen, Hydrogen and Nitrogen. 
The initials of all these ele.ments 
combined spell C-O-H-' N." 

o 0, 0 

Miniature Portrait-
S. S. writes about George E. Stone, 

the SCl'een character actor, who play
ed 'lhe sewer rat in "Seventh Heaven" 
Orto in "Little Oeasar," Zig1gio in 
"Five Star Final" .and the radical in 
"Front Page." His real llame .is 
George Ed-ward Stein and he \Vat:; 

born in Lo·dz, Poland, on, May . 25, 
1903." VVhen he first went on the 
stage his monielror was changed from 
Stein to Stone. He came !t-o this cnnn· 
try three tim-es bef,are he '''as finally 
a.clmHtecl. Twice he SaW the Strl.~uo 
of Liberty only to he sent bacle to 

And George Stein 'alias Stone was 
l-aunchecl on hi'S" screen career· 

• <. 

A Note On Jewish Womanhood -
"A woman of v'irtue is a jewel be

yond pr-ice" a'ccol'ding to the teach
ings of ,our fathers. Brit in the old 
days a woman of virtue was one who 
w,ould cheerfully sew, e.o-ol!:, bear 
childre.n and never be heard. Brao!!:
lyn College offers the new "women 
of vktue"; the expert fencer. Last 
week Coach Joseph Smith names his 
varsity .squad of fencers. The nam8S 
are: Hilda Gold1berg, Edith Seiff, Gol
die -Zuchovi'tz, Jessie Lubart, Hadas
sah Abelow and Stella F,ox: We cell 
Laresee the formati-on SOllle ,clay oe 
a ".Jewish- Women's Death Battallion" 
if the fencing habit 'Spreads inla.nd 
a'illollg Jewish girl,s. Or are we too 
pessimistic? 

* >I< * 
A Little Anecdcite -

De Leon, as you may 01' may no~ 
remember, was one 'of the pi-oneer 
American Socialis'ts. Back in the 
eoighties; De Leon delivered a f·oI'{'eful 
address before a gathering of Popu
list farmers. Arter the speech, one 
whiskerod. Populist farmer ,arose and 
sa~id : 

11M r. De Leon," that is a very 
beautiful speech you made, but. I 
want to ask you - would you die 
for the cause?" 
"My friend," replied De Leon, "one, 

live man for the ,cause. is worth a:
thousand dead men." 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Slater~BubisLtd. 
are pleased to aimollllce that 

Jack Blumberg 
has become as'sociated with their organizatioll 

.' . under the firm name of 

Slater, Bubis0,Blumberg 
LTD, 

Insurance Rentals Real Estate Mortgage Loans 

202 PARIS BLDG, - PHONE 95 000 

wined, c1ine'd and garve a'bed'"tCi--his K===============================--
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